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Is the
e Ame
erican Busin
ness Comm
C
munity
W
Workin
g Aga
ainst Its
I Ow
wn Bes
st Interests
s?
.
ary 1990 Bus
siness Econom
mics article, Milton
M
Friedman wrote thatt the American
n business co
omIn a Janua
munity is on a path to suicide.
s
Referrring to Paul Weaver’s
W
boo
ok, The Suicid
dal Corporatio
on, Friedman
s
ways American
A
bussiness is workking against itts own best in
nterest. Naom
mi Klein, in Th
he
outlined several
Shock Do
octrine, and Jo
ohn Bogle, in The Battle fo
or the Soul of Capitalism, couldn’t
c
agree
e more.

Short-terrm Focus
Corporate
e officials who
o consider exp
panding their own enterprises — putting
g up a new fa
actory, making
g new
investmen
nts in develop
ping trade — tend
t
to look at
a a long-term
m time horizon
n. They plan ahead
a
5, 10, even
e
20 years and
a take into account the long-term
l
con
nsequences of
o their decisio
ons. Howeverr, when it com
mes
to policy decisions
d
in th
he political are
ena, the business commun
nity’s behavio
or with respecct to time is exxtremely sh
hortsighted. The
T only two groups
g
that are more shorttsighted than the businesss community are
a
Wall Stree
et and some politicians.
p
On
n Wall Street it's a matter of
o two hours. In politics, it'ss a matter of two
t
years or the next electiion. The busin
ness commun
nity must lookk beyond the short-term im
mpact of what they
promote.
nd the Econo
omy
Taxes an
The busin
ness commun
nity and its rep
presentatives are obsessed with tax cutts and subsidies as a means
toward ecconomic deve
elopment, esp
pecially at statte and local le
evels. What th
hey do not rea
alize is that our
o
economy has transform
med. We live now, as Leste
er Thurow calls it in Head to Head and Fortune Favo
ors
the Bold, in a “knowled
dge-based glo
obal economyy.” In this new
w economy, hu
uman capital is more valua
able
than tradittional sources
s of economicc growth. The
e point is furth
her elaborated
d by David Warsh
W
in Know
wledge and
d the Wealth of
o Nations, wh
hich reference
es Paul Rome
er.
To compe
ete and succe
eed in the new
w economy, American
A
businesses need
d an innovativve and skilled
workforce
e. Such an inn
novative and skilled
s
workfo
orce cannot be created by tax cuts and subsidies. Ta
ax
cuts and subsidies
s
do not create knowledge and innovation; in
nvestment in education do
oes. In fact, ta
ax
cuts and subsidies
s
und
dermine states’ ability to prrovide the fun
nding necessa
ary to build scchools’ capaccity to
provide qu
uality education for all stud
dents regardle
ess of their liffe circumstances.
Furthermo
ore, there is no
n connection
n between low
w taxes and economic grow
wth. Peter Lin
ndert, in Grow
wing
Public, exxamined nume
erous develop
ped countriess over a centu
ury with respe
ect to the relattionship betw
ween
levels of taxation and economic
e
growth. Lindert found
f
that hig
gh-tax countrie
es grew faste
er than low-taxx
countries.. Our own ana
alysis of data from 50 state
es over the la
ast 30 years re
eveals that sttates with a
relatively high, progres
ssive system of
o taxation gre
ew faster than states with low, regressivve systems of
o
taxation.
Another way
w to look at the relationship between taxes
t
and the
e economy is to ask what does
d
“good
economy”” mean? We believe
b
good economy me
eans three thin
ngs: job grow
wth, income grrowth, and
equitable distribution of
o income. Our analysis of data
d
from 50 states showss that, in the new
n
economyy
investmen
nt in public ed
ducation wins on all three counts
c
— both in the shortt run and in th
he long run.
Unfortuna
ately, in makin
ng their case for tax cuts and subsidies the business community lo
ooks at only one
o
side of the
e ledger. For example, raissing taxes wo
ould have a ne
egative impacct on jobs. Bu
ut investing tax
dollars in public educattion would ha
ave a positive impact on job
bs. The net effect is positivve. In a typica
al
state, raissing $100 million in taxes means
m
a loss of 2,200 jobss. Investing the same $100
0 million in public
education
n creates 4,40
00 new jobs. Net
N effect: 2,2
200 new jobs.
We believve that the business comm
munity’s obsesssion with tax cuts and sub
bsidies — lookking at only one
o
side of the
e ledger (sing
gle-entry bookkkeeping, like
e Enron) — wiill come back to haunt them
m as our tax base
b
and our ca
apacity to inv
vest in human capital dimin
nishes.
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Is the American Business Community
Working Against Its Own Best Interests? (cont.)
Silence on Corporate Responsibility
The business community and its representatives are often silent on corporate scandals and unethical
behavior among corporate leaders like Enron, WorldCom, and Tyco, to name only a few. Rosabeth Moss
Kanter, in America the Principled, indicates that more than 200 companies are currently under investigation. She argues that we can and must do better. For example, she refers to South Africa’s focus on a
“triple bottom line” — financial, social, and environmental. Kanter found that companies that pursue this
kind of philosophy do better than those focused on only short-term financial gains.
Similarly, John Bogle points out, in The Battle for the Soul of Capitalism, that American business is now
being run for the benefit of its CEOs rather than for owners and entrepreneurs. For example, in 1980 the
ratio between salaries of CEOs and workers was about 40:1. Now that ratio is about 300:1. Among most
of our competitor nations the ratio is still about 40:1. Unfortunately, as Ravi Batra, in The New Golden
Age, points out, no one is minding the store in the name of deregulation.
Silence in the business community on matters related to ethics, compensation, and the environment is
not only hurting the public’s attitude toward business but is also hurting its competitive edge in the new
global economy. More than three out of four Americans have a negative view of today’s business
community.

A New Vision
Since Walter Wriston of Citicorp met with Milton Friedman in the early 1970s, the business community
has predominantly pursued Friedman’s agenda, which revolved around privatization, deregulation, and
tax cuts at the top. After more than 30 years of experimentation with this agenda in different countries,
including Chile, Argentina, and the United States, the results are very consistent: economic apartheid,
higher poverty, shifting of the burden to future generations, ineffective government, and diminished
human and civil rights. We can do better. We believe we can create an economy that is second to none
by collectively pursuing a new vision, one that revolves around tax structures (T), economic development
(E), and funding for public education (F). The basic premise of our “TEF” vision is that a combination of a
fair, stable, and equitable system of taxation; a level playing field for economic development for all
businesses — large and small; and adequate and equitable funding for public education is the best way
to grow our economy in the 21st Century. Our TEF agenda offers us the greatest potential to create economic prosperity, fiscal responsibility, effective government, and preservation of human and civil rights.
The American business community and the National Education Association have a lot at stake in the
current debate over taxes, economy, and education funding. Together we need to turn the page and write
the next chapter to create a new economic future for our country. Can we?
For further information contact TEF@nea.org.

